
Stratford Forthcoming Events 
 

Tuesday 30th July 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Plants, Produce, Poultry & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 6th August 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Plants, Produce, Poultry & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Wednesday 7th August 
Field Sale of Store & Ewe Lambs 

Entries close Monday 29th July 
 

Tuesday 13th August 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Plants, Produce, Poultry & Misc - 10.00am 
 

For further information regarding any of the sales 
please contact the Market Team 



REPORT FOR TUESDAY 23RD JULY 
 

296 Prime Lambs 

Another fantastic trade with lighter lambs leading the way. SQQ 288.3p/kg. SD  

Harrison topped the day pence per kilo with best end Texels at 40kgs selling to 

308p/kg with R Righton topping overall at £153 for 50kg Suffolk lambs.  
 

Highlights - Baylis Farming saw a high in the lightest lambs with 37.5kg Charollais 

to 304p/kg; Caracas Holdings Ltd penned a smart run of Texels at 40kgs topping at 

306p/kg; R Hall & Sons topped their run with best meat Texel Mules to 296p/kg for 

39.5kgs with their 40kgs to 294p/kg; R Righton saw the best of the Suffolk trade 

with 45kgs to 292p/kg; JE Lea & Son continued with another strong draw of best 

meat Charollais seeing their 46kgs to 275p/kg; RC & VA Underhill topped at 275p/

kg for 47kg Suffolks; GJ Nichols saw the trade of the day with Texel crosses to 

260p/kg for 48kgs.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

94 Cull Ewes & Rams 

Another fantastic trade this week averaging £99.28. Fat didn't hit the same highs as 

lean meat with feeding ewes harder sold on the week, bigger entries expected    

forward as weaning starts. S Walby topped the day with lean meat Lleyn ewes to 

£134 with followers at £128, £124, £118 and £111; T Bonny saw a smart show of 

Texels topping to £130 and £128; Baylis Farming topped their run of Texel crosses 

at £128 with the Mules topping at £121; RS Hawkins saw similar highs for their 

Mules at £119.50. All meat was seen at £104 plus with feeders at £60 to £80.  

To From Average 

£134.00 £40.00 £99.28 

To From Average 
Standards (32.1-39kg) 

304p £114.66 279p £94.86 292.2p £108.99 

Mediums (39.1 - 45.5kg) 

308p £131.40 275p £111.79 287.9p £120.27 

Heavies (45.6 - 52kg) 

306p £153.00 245p £126.18 274.8p £130.02 

STAFF WANTED 
 

We are looking for an individual for Cleansing & Disinfecting duties after market. 

Hours to suit. Good rate of pay.  

For further information contact Jake 07487 526803 



Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further  

up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.  

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/ 

Our chaplain Rev. Richard Wilde, Methodist Minister, member of the Agricultural 

Chaplains Association and the Farming Community Network will be in               

attendance at the market on Tuesdays for a chat, if you would like to talk. 
 

richardwilde.FCN@gmail.com  

Plants, Produce, Poultry, Hatching Eggs & Sundries 
 

Plants - No plants forward again, if you want some you’ve missed the season.  

Garden ornaments sold to £24 for a metal stork, bird feeders sold to £16, garden 

bench and pots sold to £14, a round pot to £12, galvanised watering cans sold to 

£10. Other ornaments sold to £10 from £2. 
 

Produce - Tables full this week with pots of Honey selling to £5, pickling jars to £4, 

Runner beans to £3, jars of pickled onions to £3, French beans to £2.60, Red    

currants to £1.80, Malt vinegar to £1.30, Courgettes to £1.20, Carrots to £1.20,   

Cucumbers to £1, Beetroot to 90p. 
 

Poultry - A much better entry this week with all the pens full. Three Khaki Campbell 

ducklings sold for £24, six Quail sold to £18, a Muscovy Drake sold to £14, a pair of 

young Pekins sold to £14, three Blue Bells sold to £39, three Speckles sold to £36, 

three Calder Rangers sold to £36, four Cockerels sold to £6, three to £5 and three 

others for £3, Bantam Brahmas sold to £2.50 each, Doves £1 each. If you have 

some for sale, please book them in prior to the sale, DEFRA Rules apply. Please 

view the ENTRY FORM click here or view on the website.  
 

Hatching Eggs - Trays of hen eggs sold to £6 from £2, a dozen hen eggs sold to 

£1.50, ½ a dozen to £1, a dozen quail eggs sold to 70p. 
 

Sundries - A 3-foot-high pottery dog sold to £35, vintage wooden drawers sold to 

£30, a globe sold to £19, a ladies bike to £18, bird feeders sold to £16. All sorts of 

items are on offer at bargain prices, to include workshop tools, garden tools,   

household items and much more. What a surprise on a Tuesday morning to find out 

what’s in the sale. Why not announce to potential buyers what’s in the sale, it would 

make whole lot of difference to prices.  

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/
mailto:richardwilde.FCN@mail.com
https://www.bletsoes.co.uk/assets/Entry-Forms/997a447209/Stratford-Fur-Feather-Entry-Form-2024-v2.pdf


Catalogue Available Online Now 



Field Sale of Store & Ewe Lambs - Wednesday 7th August 
Entries close Monday 29th July 








